Refer a family member, friend, or co-worker and we’ll give you both money to spend. **You’ll each receive $25** when they become a member and open at least one other qualifying service.¹ There’s no limit to the number of referrals you can submit!

Simply fill out the form below and have the person you’re referring present it at a Tech CU branch.

I was referred by: ____________________________________________

Email: ________________________________

Phone (Best Daytime #): ________________________________

Additional referral forms can be obtained at any branch or downloaded from our website at www.techcu.org.

See “Promotion Details” on back.

---

Start today and experience the credit union difference.

Someone you know thinks very highly of Tech Credit Union and has recommended that you take a look at what we have to offer. We hope you take advantage of this offer and see why they feel this is the best place to bank!

We offer the best banking services, loans, and state-of-the-art technology for convenient access to your accounts. You can learn more in-branch or at www.techcu.org.

A savings account with a $25.00 initial deposit establishes your membership.

Opening one of the following services earns your $25.00 cash incentive:

- Checking account w/Check Card
- Certificate of Deposit
- Health Savings Account
- Individual Retirement Account
- Vehicle Loan
- Home Equity Loan/Line
- Personal Loan
- Debt Consolidation Loan
Offer ends August 31, 2017. Referral form must be presented upon opening of account. All new accounts must be opened in-branch. E-Statements required. Cash incentive cannot serve as any part of initial deposits. Applicant must be eligible to join the credit union. Referring member must be in good standing to receive incentive. Accounts closed within 6-months do not qualify. Incentive will be paid once qualifications have been met. Loans must close before incentive is paid out. All loans must be dispersed by September 30, 2017 to receive incentive. Account/loan must remain open for a minimum 6-months or incentive amount will be taken from account at closing or charged back to member. Cash award is considered interest and may be reported on IRS form 1099-INT. Promotional offer may end without notice.

Qualifying services to receive incentive include: Checking account with Tech Check Card, Certificate of Deposit, Health Savings Account, Individual Retirement Account, Vehicle Loan, Home Equity Loan/Line, Personal Loan, and Debt Consolidation Loan.

Credit Union Use:

Current Member’s Account #_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Referral’s New Account #_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Date__________________________________ Branch__________________________________________________________... __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Promotion Details:

www.techcu.org

Branch Locations

Calumet City, IL
1011 River Oaks Drive
708-891-3380

Crest Hill, IL
2244 Weber Road
815-744-7650

Crown Point, IN
10951 Broadway
219-663-5120

East Chicago, IN
2310 E. Columbus Drive
219-398-1613

Gary, IN
2155 W. Ridge Road
219-884-4045

Lowell, IN
1800 E. Commercial Ave.
219-690-1370

Merrillville, IN
7901 Grant Street
219-791-0629

Valparaiso, IN
370 Morthland Drive (US 30)
219-477-6805